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Daniella Silver, an exciting new personality in the world of Jewish cooking, combines an amazing

sense of style and presentation with an understanding of what makes food wholesome and

nutritious and of what families want to eat. In The Silver Platter she brings us more than 160 recipes

that allow us to explore new dishes, tastes, and presentations, all while keeping our families happy

with great-tasting and wholesome food.Working closely with Norene Gilletz - the "matriarch" of

kosher cuisine whose cookbooks appear regularly on bestseller lists Daniella creates dishes that

are a delight to prepare, to serve, and, of course, to eat.Daniella has an extraordinary sense of color

and presentation, while Norene possesses a wealth of understanding and knowledge of kosher

cooking techniques. Bring them together, and it's like having two gourmet chefs with you in your

kitchen!Every recipe includes easily-accessible ingredients, clear instructions, a gorgeous

photograph, "Norene's Notes" with tips and techniques, as well as full nutritional information for

every dish listed in an appendix. More than 80 recipes are gluten-free, perfect for Passover and for

those on gluten-free diets.The Silver Platter features recipes for every occasion, from quick

weeknight suppers to holiday celebrations. From the bold, unusual appetizers to the delectable

desserts, and everything in-between, here are foods that are healthy to eat, spectacular to serve

and surprisingly easy to prepare. So... get cooking!Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â  Over 160 wholesome,

family-friendly recipes that you'll make again and againÃ‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â  Turn fresh, healthy, and

easy to find ingredients into spectacular dishesÃ‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â  Mouthwatering full-color photo

accompanies every recipeÃ‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â  Each recipe includes cooking tips, techniques, and

advice from best-selling cookbook author Norene GilletzÃ‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â  Many recipes are

naturally gluten-free or offer a gluten-free optionÃ‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â  Nutritional information included

for every recipe
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I just received this today and already made the Spicy Roasted Cauliflower! I cant even put into

words how delicious it was! For this alone the book is worth it. Every recipe looks delicious, every

picture is perfect! Thank you for such an amazing book! I cant wait to make another one of your

fabulous recipes! This book belongs in every cooks library, no matter how many books you have.

You dont have anything like this!

I bought this book because there was a sale on another website and then of course I decided to

check to see if  had it. Of course they did, and at a cheaper price. So I had to get this cookbook. I've

only had this book for about 2 weeks and I've had success in every recipe I have tried. They came

out amazing! This book is clear, gives many options for those with food allergies or just want to

spice up the recipe a bit more. I highly recommend this cookbook! I cannot wait to try some more

recipes.

This cookbook is fantastic! I have most of the ingredients that are needed in the recipe already in

my house so i never have to make that extra trip to the grocery store. I also appreciate that there is

a picture of each recipe so I can tell if my family would go for it or not as they are picky eaters. Many

of the recipes have been added to the weekly dinner schedule. Keep up the good work and here's

hoping for a Silver Platter 2.0!!!

Usually I consider myself lucky if I can find at least 3 good recipes in a cookbook. Well, this one has

tons! They are so easy to make, you just have to try them. In the sides section, I think she focuses

too heavily on quinoa. I really appreciate a kosher cookbook that focuses on simplicity!

Looked over this Cookbook while visiting my Canadian family for their Thanksgiving. Always getting

recipes from them. They bought each other this book. I started marking pages to copy.....way to

many. All healthy, simple and picturesque. Runs the range of those with dietary restrictions.

Illustrations are exceptional. Will be buying this one for friends!!



I love this cookbook! The pictures are clear, as are the directions. THe fact that there are options to

change up each recipe means that I usually have all the ingredients on hand. What I have made

has garnered rave reviews. I am really satisfied with this book!

This is a fantastic cook book! I have almost every kosher cookbook out there and this one is

definitely one of my favorites! Fresh new recipies, a lot of modern healthy options, and nothing that

is too complicated to make. Simple, elegant, healthy and delicious recipies!!! Highly recommended!

I tried the halibut spinach watermelon salad. Excellent. Also tried the blueberry flan it was yummy. I

put a dollop of whipped cream on it and it was even yummier
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